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Oil! AND SUBELKILLN.
blertlng-ot Coy Councils.

Ito rtyniur monthly m s Ina o! lbs City
Cossets was .bald on Monday .•onLLe, Sept. ;
"Mt_

hi defeaComeit—Present—ldesers. John Allen,
James Badman, Wm. 0. bl'Oarthy, Salami

Minvow, John Quinn, Richard Thompson, J. R.
hoed, William Willi, J. B. Young. and James
YrAalery, Pen%

Absent—Maims.W. S. Brown, Thos. B. Me- '

ddllien, AndrewKiller, Alex. McClintock, Wm.
Phillips, James Rees and D. Reed.

The minute: of the previous meeting were
mad andapproved.

On motion of Mr. Morrow, the vote on the
resolution Mewing the Mutest of the lam
James W. Bilimen in the bonds of the city of
P Ugh:rah, was reconsidered. • The worsts,

the city of Pittabargb," men theittriakan
eat, and •othe bends of the United Statedor the
State of Pentisyleatin" inserted. The 14/1010-
uoti, se amended, was passed.

Mr. J. B. Reed presented A petition for the
„motion of . a die plug on the corner of Chen, •
sliefend Pint area: Referred to the Conmnit-
OSO onShirt&Also; a petitionfor the grading and pain of
Deriusate Way, between Irwin and It. Chair
!wets. Defined to Committee on Streets.

"Kt.' Marew presented a petition from resi-
dents of Pennsylvania avenue, relating to the
HIMea thee thoroughfare. Read and referred
1,0 the Committee on Stress.

Mr.Young, a petition from D. B. Rogers &

800, eating tee privilege et erecting iron-411A1 to Idled in the Fir,h Ward. The petition
was reed cod sompted,end thefollowing ormolu
tion adopted:

Reworm, That Means. D. B, itogers A Son be
granted the privilege of enemies; en iron-dad
building in the Ninth Ward.

Mr. J. 11. Reel protected the report of the
Committee on 'streets, covering the return of
the Viewer , *T:Anted to as.ses the benefits and
damages arising from -toe widening of Centre

•STSI/110, together with • resolution authorising
the Controllerto eertiff his warrant for the pay..
Ilientet said viewers. Thereport was seeepted,
end the resolution read three times and adopted.

Also, an oudinsme far the contraction of a
..palsile semen on Carson street, in the Ninth ward,
from the end of the present sower en the loath
lima Peat street to the south the of Liberty
street. Reed three times and passed.

Mr.JIMMOW,an ordinance prohibiting the nee.
,tion of cokerevens within thelimits of the aim.
Theordinance wasread dome times and passed.

Mr, Hardman- lamented -arosolation from J.
Laughlin and R. H. Hartley, ter the payment of
km tarnished the city in 1603. •

-Objections" being raised, the rale. were sae,
Tendedand tieresolution read three times and
passed.

Mr. J. B Reed termed en ordinance changing
Ilbs name of Mat torsion of Washington street

• lying between Liberty street and theAllegheny
Aug, to Canal street, and also Out Batter street,
between Liberty and Penn street, be °banged to
Ideehintlea street. Used threw times Wpm's&
Notmalted in 0. 0.

'Au ordinance for the grading and paring of
Web ter street, between Seventh and Washing-
lunothielt MS. C. Augustnth, mad toles and
„laidever, was-called up, reed a third time and

peamed-diell
Onymotionadjourned.
fa Comma Onetril,--Present, Messrs. Ardray,

Ilmnetrong, Beek, Callist, Collate, Devil, Dean,
Dirkson,-liere, Hays, Holmes, :ones, Leonard,
Mulkey, Moidgemin.y. MeCandhiss,
)111[titowan, Pedismon, Rahman, Snioaly, White,
and Steel, President.

Minute* of the last meeting read and ap-
proved.

Mr. Patterson moved to moontider the mo-
th. tfr postpone the grading sad paving of
Pi ',street., Agratitto.

Mt. thin moista comarreness in- the
astienefEldeet Caterldl4lu7io g'lll6 mutter mei
for one month,

Vr..lll.6oandlessmoved to wind by directing
the Street Committee to notify the residents
abutting on the street to furnish the nee decry
Itmde so pat the street in proper repair, and if

- they fell to do eo -Within ono month, then the
' *ILIAD' ' the paving. Amendment lout. A

*WA we
,

than taken on Mr. Lion'. Motion.
. NU&wee .Ipaused.
-4' The chair mini a eomuaredeatlan from the

Central Board of Stoneden stating that ,the
-.Beardkid SCOOTUld the lot 41Iitild by the 081,
ceu the Min' ci reliot and Preemie; Mamas, on
.mbleitto erect a Ruh Bottom!, and returning the
Osaka of the .801 for the donation of the same
py.thrCfty..

A petition weireaelvid. from . John Dawilr In
...melon to the -re-trradine ofPenn tercet et.
'canal bride, and sating that Memos be ap-
pointed to assess enemies. Read and aseepted,
tind. MeanWm. Dolmas, Thos. S. Star, and
'Wes..,Allendsr appointed viewericon the part of

it" TUB. C., non-oomentved tn..
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:+;•••,,,,,. • ..- . Idr.Zoneo offered thetolie*lng solution :

'• s; i, : -

-4' -Brooked,, That the fitrost Commbeelonarfor,
'5.'.,.„• : . the &Mad Dietriot be instructed tohave that

o 44;••`.. ' portion of itoeend street remdmi, from the op •
4 ••• ..••., -.. •airend of Pot:town to the Birmingham bridge.

e...:=. ",i • i4c•_•+: .„.t: Beforred to Bonet Cominittee.
• ••." ' -It E.-Colon( proem:Lied e, oommaniselion from

••• - i.i. Tiebt. Zing. aekiog an lacono of salary for
;;...;-,,,,,,i liel:;rthell fatertAel.selosor.of Water Bents. Referred

'' 4;',l' ~..•",f,is The-GabVresouted s ,trommonleaTon from
.. ,I theraty Conopmedier, •toompanied by the fel-

:, .•. 4:.;.:• 13 lowing motet:one :

:.14 4'4: ;:-.„ 1 Beeetoed, Thot the City comptrotior be and I.
kt • ,:.4,;:- I.', hereby antkonleed to drew his oertlleatee moos
;:„ .•,,,:•.-; ..1 ~ •llrosentinput fonds far the amounts of certain

'' ' -4-.; 1 • lit 0 pritantedfor paving street meet:tap.
•...: • :...,•,„ Beralvect, That the Comptroller be anthoriemi

: 1:- f .1: to manger 1)t,18)0 from .appropriation 80. 8 tos. ,':',.:= -,-+ V'• ,; ,: ; „:-- •eo No; T... Bud time times Knape:owl,
t ,•.1.; '' '' i 1 Botmall contoured In the followleg buelneu

'''' • .•'.l '....,4 . meted in8.C. at its last meeting (there being
.••'•::',4.,t •'.l me gaormseIn O. C.): •etpetition for opening and
_ t . ;,• ~-:7„, paring Webster 'treed. A commonleadon from
,:'-',•4:'-4' ••••'' ohs Gantt. in relation to certain obliged over
:•• •• ::: ;(•;41,5: elarget for alsorilling. • retointion in rola:ion
.'''..?.• !,14.,,'" 4 to•water :mono on Nigh and Bon streets. A

. . • 1-1 ' genundlltitaion,fromJeotson DVIICIDD, ODD other',
i.i.. ll
.

"*king for lode' for certain soreness
-

..,
Incurred by them drirles the rebel raid Into

_,,,, , .ti PeDrusyltanilk. A eommueleaten from the Ciiy

.fl Controller, eertifylnig warrante in favor of It H.Pli•Gowen, J. E. goettaid and T. Ii Reba for
..
, ''... IA amannt Of their DLL limotaticom relative to the

'' , ' : ' Hallmanbequest. An ordlnanoe IDrelation to
?••• ',A theFading, paving and sorbing of Fifth street,

), I atom the west sorb of Wnifilli, to the West sorb of
''',.. .- • 4," . •••,,

" 'Bees street, and the T'' teazle avenue ex-
-,.•- ',it- tumion from the west curb had= men tothe

I north-entrb of Diamond,stniet. A reloistion
; 'e netthorising the paying of .7.Lotighroy:and It. ff,

14' z--;• 4.) . ~S.021•1•7 for hose furnished in 1813. , A resole
' ~.!, . '.e ' Monenthorision the per mentof balance of mOnAY

-,-,-.. s+.,l from tale of male owood by M'Botiant •

.I.lrlbli Air/wit of GOod
, Tho;eutideuegotist, in gold,hao brought geode
to s tower Fies,:and:put. merchants:faithful to

the, interegt!orptedenttomani, aro: segertiping
theretiugtion. W. Barker Co., artg-
in the lend;sod vs hope 4111 grant 'many other,

.:11111-tbiloir tie Wool soure! Mourn B. kilo.yy ara-ddieribir-g, aleguteriinjour oginnunigtioe,
for solo at really 'stealth-big priest. Wet- would

4 immodest, and- their name tggion, to
-*prig this opportunity and visit their store

.zlol4.arrigifilaritthor 161160onaltat good',
3 lad ita iudigrtiow of=ottani, of what they had

at* di _Moir albs gloat ig to3b.
Prior-, inn the most Irtetitioat

P,

ti 'Maliklitrmlis p—Waslilk• sot tit, Proper

g A, fottool Dtrootors-thyoshoos the °coma
'to tamale on TitOday'neit, to 'nit&
he te=lose Autry robotism to. amongthe

.illotiti W ass apottatcrisis in 'our tonow

&s hisetiof their tltwldir
Itii o Ve=io“4.0 g ,;1

.v., ..vA...i ~..z.:......--':, a ...z. .1.:,..,.. . .4.

1 Met' MOM gran Ps Army. ,

IfOra P,il'A. VIT. VOL' I
F‘,l fi.st.oze on Weldon Italleoad, V•

September 2141884 )
Fb liars Gesefir i—Since out

nett:dog of especial moment lase occurred on ocr
tines besides the continual picket Arlon, rrnieh
gees on witix groat regularity. Liotettiog to

this, at thj 'died of night, we Mentally remove
it to the nape of 0ne;,,,,, ta d! sang strength cr
weeto. 00, if.Telial 1, Etlanneu or cilia, cop-

eckus pour salon of hope and energy, in the rise
tor foil, the d,) g or swoillni of the massless
yitrm. At the distance of two or three mites,

this firing et ends very sharp sad distinetlyir the
toted be favorable, repouldieg, if you con Im-
er it, a thousand tinging axes, or more, ell
b. itgat wotk in the deep, dense forert. Amidst
bii, the preetieed ear eon dietagnish the louder,
~fearer, sharper, reports of the 'sharpshooter,
watching from his lair his hernia prey.

Ag.ln, et limes,all peruse, and artillery of al
tiros, from the lista gold Risee to the heavy

comingParrott, Whitworth, and wide mon bed
mortar, will become unduly artily and exei.od;
end for • time there will bee perfect up. oar fa
the sulphurous atmosphere of the kingdom of
tunpowder. These, intermingling their peculiar
hdrmonles .with. the grand °bora. of the
picket line,abair.• mentioned, form each
an imehertra4Mtiat be heardtto be proyerly ap—-
p, soistrd;'-'l7l4iltiaige to say, there am but

w of our atolikilled or wounded amtd thou
leaden -rain and iron shat ; bad as • general
thing do not 7'4214 It, so aeciastamed wig mon
bettome to tie perils and horrort of this kind of
tirestara. In feet, behind tack beery earthworks,

XOW'enriron the enemy on a!1 sides, and from
which he cannot escape, our urea have learned
to fool aorfactly safe ; these we have previonsly
des otibed.

Whenever we receive good oa.e., the "robe,"
and all-others "whom it may concern," are duly
apprised of the fact by our line opening up a
routed eonser-alior, the word. and sentences
of which are all of iron strength tied weight,
CCDSiltillf, generally, of thirty one huodred and
tero-butdrea pound shot and eht 11, besides being
jell punctuated with eight end ten inchmortar

thefts, tindemy amount of Minnie balls. Such
us the cue when we heard of the tall of o Cants
end Parragn.'s serilliant victory at Mobile; and
mob was cur tfiodo this morning of expraesiog
oar benety delight at the newt of Sheridan's I
votary in the Shenandoah. Io feet, the artillery
ruing this mating was tremendous. Every gnu
sent the news, with its compliments, directly to
the eye, the ear, and, no doubt, to the entire on-
dei standangawl satisfactionof the enemy. Be-
sides (hie, the cheerirg In out Sues
on receipt of the welcome ;,Dews rue
immense, and prolonged to a late boor of the
tight. We do nut know, how the "ribs" appre-
ciate this method el' ummcmicating.our news to
them, but Its our opinion, they will with WI to
here es few victories as poistble, as the very
beating of them, is treginain g to be: somewhat
eastly.

Heinle:cements here been steadilyipouriag[n
for some days, and especially, during the last
werk, MIT army ha' been vastly augmented.
Besides, mazy who hare keen in the la notes]

sick end wounded, have come up. Thehealth of
the troops was never in bettor oondition, and
these Ice universal feeling of hope and enthu-
siasm peryading the army ; this is a good an_nry
of coming enemas, and thatbefore long.

We learn from deserters who are coming in
daily in past numbers'of the misery. and dud.
Wilton within the rebellines, and in 'Richmond.

representations agree as to the feeling
of despendsncy existing throughout the would
be Cktdecteracy, end in their opinion, the and of
all things In not far dletant. Ice tut, we are
lodized to this latter belief ourselves. We are
tow seeing the lut, months of the rebellion.
This is the last September that:shall COMO to
ow during this sari and we Are by no means
sorry.

Out bus, 'rethink thetriumphs:it re-election
of Abraham Lincoln, as morally thertale,
and we are even more rejoicing In the satie•
ipated defeat of IdeClellasimn, Copperhead
lent or 1177 other combiustom of the -eo.

-enelei of the country. We have regarded. and
still regard, traitors and tresson et home as more
deadly and more hateful and abomlanb e, then
the rebel with arms in his hands openly fighting
us corps. the lines. Aye, more, it is quitees
plesSatit to mit . selditaS to tend their leaden
greetings to theme as to the other, end rid the
florid lorever,of these whouse shame tohuman,
Ity and our oceentry. Already it to beginning to
be seen, that M'Clellan will get comparatively
few votes In thearmy of the Pow:sae and those,
from the ignorant and tuireflecting. Thank
Heaven, we have;few auk, for if ever men think
deeply on this subject, it is in thearmy.

We must chose, hoping the glorious cause of
our country's regemeration, may gosteadily and
triumphantly forward. am stole dens,ran Intr. g

and worthy of athe prises,tessefth' lrra;ualren'asure it has cost.
N.B. D

he Amason of the Ile area and Bor-

The following is list of the noises of Oa As-
ission of the esystol wards of the two sills",
and Use adjoloteg boroughs, together with :hate
places of resident*. Those swishing tobesasessed
shoed attend to the matter et Least tan days be-
fore the eliettor: :

lit Ward—framnel Pattersoa, 88 Liberty it.
2d " —John McKee, 204 Third it.
3d " —Chas. W. Lewis, 82 Roust.
4:h " —A. P. Thetspies. 84 Nun st.
Bth" Lewis, 84 Pik* st.

" —Emanuel Baker, sorsa Clark. and
"amassed st

7th Ward—John Crawford, 232 Bedfordst.
Bth " —Thomas Seely, 65 Karam it.
9th —Jams. kraOlms, 765 Prain it.

I=llM2

Ist Ward—eimenn Salford, 28 Reboombet.
2d —John Merritt, 2SB North onmmerk,
Ed —l2atthisi leGennighs. 12Union an.
ith —James Graham, 252 &Mimeo pt.

DOZOLGIU.

liirrelniess,74lar.. Mclean, comer Claisen
Ofd Ormib Armin.

F,ses Birmingham—David [Baldwin, Sidney,
otar John meat.

Boa* Inst-burgb—Thonau Casszdy, coma
Chesutot and Third street,.

klettorgabols—John Creagan, Caton stmt.
Dear Cliza,D

West Pittsburgh—Geerge Abel, Canon street.
Tesopa►snasiue—Jea. Wallace, corner Meta

std 'Wotan streets.
Lammmosvitio—David S. Winkuns, o°Tb:teak.

near Snag, stMat.
Daqusac•—David Crow, South Canal it.
111.ocbas mr—Aloz.
Slarpsborg—J. G. Comstock.

'2.lcEessport,--Jacces

on a suite.
The bllno2ll of this city bare bean on o strike

for the.past week...lT/ley hove heretofore r,.

Delved twelve dnilsrea week, and their detesad
now is for submit... We learn thatOne Of the iinkt
mass tailoringeitoblishments has weeded to the
demead, bat that all others of the same Oats
stel.dily.rifose61 amply with thedesires of the
j orntrytoen. The aeoond elan satablistimenta,.
b vt,r, bane a. •general thing rneenined to
the pressure, end are paying the wages demand-
td. nolo men homing families inn lino at thin
time on testes dollar, a week is an enigata be-

.rind one poem. tosoh*.

~ Bally Round the Flag. Boys:,

We want all of the Arlon men of the BUM
Went to resteiebto there will be a
matting cf the Vtgilisce Ogetelttee. at the
&hod Howe; hetainenalat&t t o'oleek.
there be a rousing tors Ina *knotprepare no
wtD be made for the Clonvendon on Then el'
sad every rotor int iitOtfititlrillgiseted
telly to the nine. Grentabaddassid Ethic%
teas es* azakter tbeneeleofMl' b itibeWs.one trauma old Alleitheayteausty to eiLliet

-as 'petition at the .beitot box .et the bsutlf
emottyof.tbe,ltiplhoteJ fftste.! If4iiitoi al he
*fifty,thetittild stijerttlforLineolsoad;ohntoit.
M~lbM .

4:1.4 •

iimpera•nit to Election Battrdt

I,Sop Eiszerms : The delay in publish g the
pamphlet laws of 1864, prompts me to e II the
a•trntiort of the election einem to the VAIN-

Sion of the Let of May 1, 1861, to earn e so.ioa
poll in Allegheny county having over 500! votes.
Itwee originally act:dined to Philadelphia city,

not now Includes Allegheny county. ''

Ileteaftor, at the spring Township, Wet! mid
It• trimgh eleetlene, two additional teepees ri ore
tobe chosen and known as retain inipthi vs --

each of ahem shell appoint a olerk. le do-
tes of .11 no oDe rif i • point:3 out ist th third
thoton of the sot, as ildsval :

"That It shall be the duty of the said Be-
litre Inspectors, once in each end evew hour
curing the election, to count the tieketil, and
shell thereupon deposit the name in the emu. I

,e

Ica pro-sided for this said .prupose ; th t they
than make publicly known the emit* of I e rot.
at each and every hour, and to Ilse min er to -

meoistely after she elosuig of this polls, ma.
publicly known the result of said elention : ta:t
If sty dl.cuepancy shall corer betwene the
tickets and the tally lists kept by the alerts of
the election, It shall be the dot, of the ltetern
lest octet' to make a recall of the camel at the
time it shall to discovered ; tied for this purpose
shall base free •crross to the tally list." ,

The set extending MIS law to Allegheny
o.unty atillwrimacart of the inspecdoors letasted
Isar spies to appoint a Return Inspectorifor the
;motet year, sod each lurpreser CO appointed
eto &ppm t a return clerk. They an to ibe paid
the usual poe ti em allowed other election of.
becte. The wool* of the sot sow exte:ded to
this scanty, an be sten In pemphies laws o.
1661, pages 575, 576 =1577. As these henget
re quire to be noted, 1 has written the above
over my own signature.

T. J. Btpstr

Uur Book Table.
Part uooY sw Coco Broc or, Metal and Practical

Jitenk. IIfur t.no 1.1..u. Otte and .heonlmw•ed_ thll•
114. tphus : T. B. Pr t•rwn, Catut.out stre t.
We rind this book very highly epok n of by

oar 1 hiladelphia exchauges. It cute+ near. ,
ty n ne hundred cannery receipts, with two in-
dents, to facilitate reforenee. I; givis plats,
;radical directions how to purchase food, bow to

000k It in the most appetizing and lett. costly
manor, —including roast and belled, • as and

tattle, soups and made dishes, pastry and pre-
serves, jollies and creams, potting and oUllaring,
pickling and take making, syrups alict home
wade w• Nee, with a variety of other r copes of
value in a tome. There is a little isto7y of

ithisball. Many years ego the head c one of
our leaning ta_oilles, whs, although wen thy, was
dot above e biting her own kitchen an seeing
that her ovirigia was properly oared for, entered
down In a hook, for her children's instruction,
the various culinary preemies by whiCh their
food bid bun made so toothicane and so now-
ibh.n,. A good manager, she studied 0 conomy,
and this volume, which embodies ha long ex-
perience, with come additional receipts, is the
remit of hot tuts -nal consideration end fore.
thought. It I, quite an original work and, we
repeat, will he a treasure to sal hokupers,
whatever their pecuniary moans. Pries $l,OO •

copFo .yr sale by W. A. Glidenienney, No., 45 Fifth
street, and Buoy Miner, nest door he the Pcst
Office.
Tea ltacernto Town; Dr Mee. Hoary Wood.

No hither oroupliseutat can be paid to,any nov-
el than to gay that IC excited a breathiest and
Continues, interest And in this responsive say
that "The Hannts4 Tower" Is a book of very
great Interest *Rdposer. It it an *golfing novol
and mules theranior's attention. to the end, by
enobaloing attention end osoliksg• the hears of
perusalpass swiftly and pluasflily—bypettedly
allowable meant. And in doing to,no ittio con-
al:radii* power Is tiliplayed by its an or, whofexhibits alio considerablekuowledgs o manners
and el/exacter, and a Mre thin' orate degree
of skill and grace in deseription yid h is dis-
cernible In all of Mts. Wood's wild!

Published by T. B. Peterson& Br . Philo-
&AWL Pot sale hi W. L. Glidenfeartay, No.
45Falb duet. Volt Hunted Tower pi for rale
also by JohnP..liunt, Masonic Hall. I

NOW Noah
ge MALL OP ta Dam'. Pon end awl Written

613 d ercoperd by FlLary Tact.. Lew Y .
Panda Co.
This is a Bong by the author of '

- •on this
CruelWm is Over," "Doer idothor, , 'vs Come

1Homo to D1.," and other Piece* whloh •.00 him
lobs a writer of ballad music almea esseal to
Sutphenter.O.Poster. Tho song bolos as is dos-
tinod to b... popular as ;his former Mom, and
ha words and musk rill presently los In essay
mouth.
"t.ILs MuUrn " Bawl and rhorts. Tribute to

the canonry .1 tb. late blet.ben v. V.a. r IT.rtla by
Jos. T L valley. Made by Mary Tacker. N.. York:
W. A. foods Oa.
A beauti"nl and appropriate song, tad 'arta

approprtate nude by one who tally appreciated
the genius of Post's. The many friedds of Iffr.

roster, In this any, will welcome thisfitting trib-
ute to his memory.

boy sale by hire. O. Blume, 41 PM]

Side at Lima.
Oidosr Low. 'Weeds, minuted W ill Nero%

on Information of John :chosen, oh rest him
with having stolen one gold watob, • teen blast-

hots, one maser, and one pair - calf skin
boots from hia heass Ao. 112 Water lust. In
his information ha stand that he +• ought the
pods wore eeneeallid ho 'baboons of oho Oono-
way, sod the Old Bt. Oinules,at the • clot. Of-

-1deer Lowe proceeded to vestal the ruses, and
suorecdod is Andlag two of the blast eta at the
Old Bt. Charles arid one at Clouse s. It was
roVIIII, however, that Norse hods* this prop-
aty at the two plum Nose of otha at.

tioles were movers& Fiera to th man who
was arrested moms time sluts for sraory, In
swearing that a attain man wes tiles, bp
which beim taken u a substitato b Kr. W. 8.
Blu!, who said him slxtean ben ed dollars,
whleb, as a matt.? of sours*,he lest. He is now
in jail, rich .1, fair prospect of long c nine:neat.

Simmer's Muteraiks,--This oslebrised troupe

iof Iron &.do opened Wet night at 111 magnet'
tt a crowded house. As usual the wit and
merriment tweeted an Immense gain ty of fan,
end everbody was well pleased,. & they will
remain but three nights long•{, th re will be
but little lime for the lovers of the Co k Opera to
indulge their !sato. Ileum:ober tha Caere Uas
entire &sage of *gramme every ht.

Mamma as Wannts meeting of
the Union menof the Elwood Ward sill be he'd
thisarming at Wilkins flan, for th Ouraste of
=kingenitabhm arrrengements for the ammo-
titra.of Thlusday. The Cow:Mime of arrange.

manta wfltmat In the om:droller's adios in time
Weak. dulls report an the meeting Let there
be a big cot.

Liacatix —Oaleer George Culp y derail IT'

:Gated Iwo men by the name of Mi• • •1 Ugrian
sad Robert Patterson, °barged .a oath of
Bridget Marpby ertgh havieg awls two coats,
the property of the &formate Bridge After as
examination before Mayer Lowry, they ware
cerandtted Mien to answer.

Wong son wan Lonnith—An or. t demand
boo been made on tho Mori/Con C0....Woo for
ordeal's o. Hospital clothing. on• espootal
dote) shirts and drawers. Lady wishing to

bootee In seeking op floopltet clothing, are re-
quested to meet at the 'room of the Ladles
Claistlas Caningoslon, City Sell, lay afternoon
this week 'from 2 to 5 deka% where materials
let tbe farnlshod those 0111Ing tow k.

Tao ClltClL—Tbsrses ones • • mous,
it'd the Imes erma to Alloglotay last erreeing
rlimwr .1111 ehtistes hoopset eat i their dry

Abepemillles nPI be nmered to Bed Won
Lot osj, rod ell lowercof go • r dais( osit
egeeefelea eatertedbxelato sateabil be pram'
10-11/ 114.* I •

Firma AND Antra Is not a disease, It L bat a
iT stptom. The liver is the Dartaffected, and to
this organ shnuld medication be di:read. The
wrest of the chills and feta le not a oar of the
disease. It it but the suspension of a symptom.
her:. to return on the an: over-exertion of :and
or body. In restoring the liver to healthy ac-
tion, nct only to that symptom—fever and ago.
—d uppean, b t those other eymptonar,o sallow
oc cut lollon, J•ne.,l:ed qe, pato is the side or

o' epinu , OSGOOD'S IN-
DIA CIiOLAtiIIGUE is gtit. the eptoropti..t3
ran. dy. It Invigorates the Oyer, tenor°, the

o f Hill r. ereatualstione, and by rerne•
ring the oval, effeits a thoroegh awl porn:tan at
COIO

Sold by all draggists and medicine dealers.

To "darter, Y ir.—From Migh's?. Die 'co,
Eau , Boomer, dant Pierce's fflaarp blio..•te a, lief•
fele, N T• ' Broil D lit lii•etsr, or officer who
&Lie his men, inform to a greater or less OZLIail

om Initntaon of Ile Threat. I have at times
ma Herod severely, es peolally when <NI wt.d with
a rid so common to camp life. A few weeks
Rhea I was stiff.,ing hem aoro throat and oems•
sire !mermen', when •fiend of mine (a clergy •

m on)ad. hied ma to use your 'Bronchial Trochee.'
I tried them and found the relief MM.{ instan
tatteons. I keep them In my pocket when on
drill end had them a' ear. relief. No officer
should be without 'llrown's Bronchial Trisehes.'
I cannot forbear torecord, unsolicited, my

testimonial is favor of year 'Bronental
Troches.'"
To Sterna. John I Brown A Son, Boston, Mew

Sold by all dealers In medicine evsrywhere

Mai 110 IN A.1.1.110111MT. Our Allagheay
t:tends 124nI3 bear to n.ln4 that there will be
• meeting of the Vlaltance an 4 Block Commit-
tee. of the Second Ward to nicht at tho Tres*.
oral .' ogler. The bosinear of the meeting will
ha eomroonead at 7 o'clock. Let tharo he a blg
tura oat.

011/011T F1X117148 AT Atlollo7.—Tltle more-
!Er, at IdeCltlland's,Sh Fifth Attest, trill be veld,
oonaters, eases, vales, he.

Freentrz, emirate, to., I? Auction—This
morning, at McClelland's, 55 rifth street.

ROt 913113-01/ bleciday soyentrig.860. 21th, MiRT
IX/W.INRS, la the 64th yak/ of her ago.

She Ittedito cel otirraietarcts of the Welty art In
•ItM to attend the /mural, on TUCIULT, &apt Vito

Ir. to the reedy..of hot 11/7 1bor.Goorge BAITea, No.
01, 4"..0.

rAaKe-At naiad...looo, og Trldat. tho VW Io•t.,
113, y'clook a. to., Coot FRONK EISAIN RN Z.

oT yompt oy N, lib ?corm Itakla Covotry, la rho IX Lb
ytor of biology.

binterel will take plate hos tM nwileeco ei ,i.

ftibor, Hwo Jobe E. Perko Ilaortodor, an St'ut•r,

U.. 27/J1 Wet.,et 2 p. ie. Toe trteotts eal ac•
ion). taxies* ererwpottfally lay tod tgettaad

DiPIX-01 billoca r v.r atols mother', !Warr la
Tani. Orark, /AIMS a. DOSIII la Ma ISO yewa Lid

refits of fonersl to morrow's man.
UCT.IO.O" CALID6

On, STOOKR, &0.-11 n TUIBDV EVE!. IEO Sort. MO. se 5 o'clodt 01:1 be oddat
lb.o.morrcial 110Joso. t 4 idtkolleol.

LOU etoote Xlclthearoy 11
1.0 do Dolvell OIL Oo;
MO do rhil4p, 0.4
KO do Oben, Lan°metro{ 060o;
100 do Pool Oreok 0 1 00.
Mdo 01,1 e Volley Oil Lb:
NO do feds lel do
tea do tdoUs 011,Co;
MO do Boom Ala 1 0 0o.;
LIO do ILI Doreooll 0";
rCd ':',4101 1. U.Wd11 1114 Asedlosoot.

r .i/FI/gIOR
h.L ha —O. 'ItESDIT 711017.N/h0 27tb,
.1 70 u'elotk, vrt.l ne rAd at01. 01.0
sln street. £l7oistray shy, thirddoor Wes the 0... dW..d tos.l hcas...papos tb, Foat•nal./.

bomb ld tunishreech 1.1117.1ci
What hot Sprtesr and owls 8.•.17 1.11.sad B.stsr.,

irtm Chat.EU& Tablas, Parlar Lamm Carpet.,

0.0 24.2,011 ChM., ass Bs., 1...11.
o.lber W.sh Slaw a,

C1... Wan Queenalsiss, to 0. importor or 4 .hut
I lotPlano, assns. as wows % elotessend In

Mr./.l7ossblo.ot.s. 0.111.4 Machine. KLlchsa Wk.
&OA, latch. Yornitale, Otenessla. a.

.ti S. notof.Atsr,

WILL BR ADDED TO TB! LISTS OF
Tslent& Hooks alranny molverttod no ha Lei • on

ITISPAY ITEHIS" 0, adept. irf ot rend., h•
Con-sern4.l loinn Innona, 14MaWag

aIA& o• Admin.) Itnak.
:4 4 MarIMAIBT, Lantlotenitt.

'RANK FTOCKS.—WiII be added to the
ILnof Pa.! winlo 41•446 y sawrio-41 44, sold

T044414, evastiog, ger tau, at 6 o'clock,
us! Velem 41.4444, 64 730.11 meet

starts Garman Trust and 6a4ta6e Bastg
a. agora

OCB -1 MS EV/INING -TUE.SD&Y
STEWING Ihatugabor 27 h, at e' nu. b.

%in 11.1•mneleg Pew Re no, 04 11111 Karon,
10abuts (4 b-oo' Soak It cd;
10 au Masten, do;
IS du G. nag. Irrot gad Beylogs 11.k;

I tad original 61.r. lienawn.' 01, o:
0 , II ♦. Illelßllllll/2.,Ao•Cr.

OIL STOOLS —Will be added to the
Pots of Stoat sdready addertlood to be Bald la

MUM.% 1r 115,1211140. hooto.dioto rrh..t ae..10.14
ar. oroootert-6:I dot44. dew so. Ito 64 rand scrota

twos rea:Los and Dtrzd 0.1 0o:
rob do IdorchsoU 40;
foe Co Tat etto
MI do Itoti City

A. NoILiVAII9I. Acorn

GOCHRT F1111181:8 AND GOAL} 8
AT AOGYTOIO. -Van(rs•sear) MOGGING, as

10 o'dorlc at 12.ronIn Hal Analog' Boniii.BB EGA
•1•4•4, •la bond miaow nicrre. Gr wry Minns snd
two 'nod 0 note., DING. Tea Cans, Platters, &Or,
ntav Owen, and I 'amber ef stlldne or else In the
Oroc.lT Boston..

sea T. A. 0101:11•111LAND. Anat..

VORTIVITITsB .Ie.—THIS (Tuesday)
1la, BBINIS„ • I*&Work, at Buono liall As .t, ,,t
flea. es trath armload! be add. orwal•Pst WW4
Not and focrataty combined. Wasdootos•ofaand Clan*
Best Malts, Dew, Innen, Wash Otani, Wood Whalen

t.attest and Bound Santa, Jettay Llsd Bed,teads,
Vanttian Blind., Gook elows, 14mammas% Oa, 7,Natatag,

..17 T A. Wct7LISL4IIIII).haotionoono

BOOTS ,AIXD WOES.

B 4
Tma bcy year Booty mad noel. berare you come to

(Vona Ha litoeiltary, No. 59 Irlf,it Meet,

oat. for Pabollihoe

Nal for Doi?atom.

mato Lot Bitta' etnes.

GUMS
pat received.

1I rod, vorroated. BoMeg alma Hoff PSOL
oillrlial, own to Expire Mae.

MEN'S FINE CALF BOOTS
la mil nirSe47and ouesom ■ADL

Montgomery Blair and Ms Resignation.
WAssnsoron, Boot. 26 —Koolau:cry Blair, in

a letter to one of th_e afternoon paean, says:
"My offer to resign was not made became the

principles advocated at Baltimore were °Wert-
latisblel toum, tut on the omantry, it was mode
in good faith, with a view to alley the ealmost—
Vey opine, tie friends of those principles, and
is order tosecure their triumph."

Mr. Blair Will, by request of the President,
continue inefface until Ms successor is qualified.

Nothing has yet been Mined from Gov. Den-
nisovot ho Iicasvesetieg in Oblo eta point where
there Is no telegraphic oommonieatlon. Re
Je,bt Is entertained the the will serape the
800.

1111Iftary Affairs at Vicksburg.
'fierier's, Sept 21 —Gen. Dana bas 0011119011-

cad native operations in this district
A hope a •airy force left last night under Col.

Cabers, wleicb be followed by a heavy force
In the country. The result will probably be
kooVil in .boot ten days.

A argon was shot hers on the 17th, and two
more are to be executed on the 25‘h, for me•
tiny.

Pay masters are paying the treopa here.

Cot, on In Atlante.,Vorrlncetlons to be

Now Yoke, Sept. 16.—The Ocessacroiare Wish•
icgton spacial tars • gentleman jsatfrom Atlan-
ta, reports that there are In thatutty and 'SOW'
sty. 4F0,000 balsa of oottoci.

It is said that the military authorities era
about toerect OX.CDPiTO fortification' at eases of
the gaps to the Shenandoah Valley to !defeat
further raid..

Uulon Victories and the Vail of Gold.
New Yonw, 800. 28 —The city LI aipds

draped " with natiobal colors, which are flying
irons every building of any Important*. The di-
monstratiens are skid to be to celebrate Owfall
kri the price of gold, prodneed by a series of rift.
toriee which hare recently Landed tee Union
army.

The Mee and Fall In eold
New Year, Sept. 26.—G01d ousted with symp-

tom of peat weariest, the prim beteg Be below
the lowest betue of Saturday. At 10 a. tn. the
place vat 199,and In leas than hallan hourhad
et aphed lea on tbo reported marrender of Mos
tole It ~.on rallied, hoverer, and Nolaat from
180 X to 189.

Gen. eflix In Pandnelry, 0
Pam:mast. Sept. MS.—Maya? Glentreal Mt az.

riaad beta tbis evening, and wad vitaaadad
tba Was, Bowan b 7 tba trolon bind. Ho IMP-
Iliaop/eclpd tba doptptimmt In • lay pointed
remstig. irsliaves for New York taizekocrow

Panic tithe Dry Goods Market.
Pay...nal.rutk. Bopt. 26.—A chollae today of

86 par oatt, la gold., brought all trade to antacid
still and • geniml,plalo la the isarkel for mat
klaih p[.!6.443baktd1.0. P4rtimitatti Ipdrj Pods.

la Cotten- .

Pirtirscrzet., &qt. Se—The U. 13.. II 14411
'pod to•digrbell base.og oni on 4/0101,11%,
1140/4710WOOF ;

ONB YEAR MIN.
111 W OZGAZISAtION.

11. uppLA woraittair Mew.
NOM

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE INVASION OF MISSOURI.

Preparations Going on to Meet the
InTatters.

LARGE NUMBER OF TROOPS 3N THEWAT

Gen. Boseorars to C mmand the

RIAUREINFORCEMENTS Fag SHERMUL

The Capture of lobile not Confirmed

New TIM, eept 26.—The CoCantrel'aal has the
folloteng special from Washington to-day:

It has been known by the war authorittntfor
tome time, that the rebels in Tracy

were making preparationa to mode Micsoari,
and formidable preparation. have consequently
been goicg on. A. J. &mitten etommat d of
2': ,0e0 men, were recently lent up from Mem.
phis, to coanternot this very movement of the
enemy. Olio troupe have Who been quietly
cur rectrated to the State. They are all to be
ardor cam/nand ui taw, Resecrans.

It ix per believed hart that Early will be able
to resell t trotcn with one third of hit eom-naud.
Itchfarcemer.s rent to Sheridan from this ,te.a•
i y lava ?<Laid S.rasbarg. Many of the
rebel weunded who hid away among the °Weans
of the village have beau handed over to oar
troops

The War Department has received no eon.
ft=atien of the report frcru Memphis concern
tug the capture a: Mebtle.

New fort Mum.
Nso You, -11pt, .16 —These ran 3 003 men

no Laing tran.uortatton to tLe 12014.
A.l4lass from New Orleans, per the !spills

Adis on the 14th inst., were remdcwd. e

A Prenoh Lice sailed from B..gdsd, Msnieo,
on the 12 b toot. , m dve steamers, for Matamor-
os. On the 14th they had an engagement with
Corona..., and •ara repulsed with a MST* loss,
and returned to Br gdsd.

Mobilo advisee of the 14thM ute that all was
gelet there, hot movements were on foot by
bath fleet and umy. Pregarattens were making
to recover the guns of the lost monitor Tecnm
cab.

The Rio Grande eye that some three
bqpired lifealesns, with .hree gins, hod un-
tenanted to kisjot Noyes at Peßao.

Thesteamer North Star, from Aspinwall on
the 12,b, with 5400,000 In specie, has arrived.
Tt• Pajama papers contain no news.

Saw Yowl, Sert..ol.—At a meeting of Ilia
Board of Aldermen a resolution woo adopiol op-
pointing a committee to make arrangements for
a general illumination of oar Maeda In oalebra:
lion of our recent victories. The eicisons gen-
orally me invited to join In the dasnonstratien.

The Fed. Washington 'pads) says that the
entire caw will bo paid off on the Mal of Oct.-
ber.

The BakilMOTO smd Ohio railroad will run
tosigto to Cumberland next Wadnasday.

Ibo E2-prers' Wallik.gton twist rays that
Mr. Luse°ln has refused to sea Mr. Tracy, Om
rommlssionsr from Union prtsonarr .t Lades-
lonrills, Ga. Mr. Llneolnlhas before him • pro-

po•ltioh from Giorgio, for a peso., which be can
bars in ton days, if he will

Latest from Gunboat
Expedition.

Na• 01.1.34111, Sept- 16.—Prom Mobile the
Totania brings the news of a gunboat expedition
up Fist river. 8.. oaflis, grief. BIM, shift yer it
end timber were destroyed to the ismosust of
SIOO,COO. Returning down the river, ft was
found the rebel" had relied trees across the
streem at the tame time a forty appeared upon
the bush, and find UpOU the boatn. She gun-
heat Rodolph cleared the pansy for the rest of
the fleet.

The tekgreph cable hat beet Irdd between
Fort. Menu sad Gahm..

Tho gala, maahlraery, ho., of the alsonitor To-
ouratatt are to be fished up.. It to thought that
tbo bola In thefam'e bottom la so large she can.
not I* railed.

Fort Belt.. It Infine condition, but very little
of Fort LI organ wan 'ref again be made ter,te*-
bie.

Four pistols were wounded by the explosion
of s.bell, nem Pan Moagen, on the lEth, ono of
whom has 'Moe did.

FROM SHERMiIii DEPARTMENT.
GOV. BROWN'S PEACE PROPVITION

Commissioner to go Into the
Confederate Lines.

!MANNER H. STEVENS SUSTAINS OH
BROWN.

Lova nw, pt. 26.—Sunda7Joo•saI sass:
By an arrival trona the front are learn that boo

it ttie activity alias In the army concentrated
at Chattanooga.

itrumor was currant on Tuesday that flood
was maneuvering his ammo:Land to cover the At•
Luta and Watt Paint railroad, co al to pretreat
a hostile front In out Sherman atumnpuad to
scarab on Mobile. Therumor ooessioned to ex-
citement, and our lines remained as inactive as
before.

It Is believed that General Wood will be as-
signed to the command of Atlanta.

Our men an Duty at work in treesferring the
City into a grand rubbery depot. Whorehouses
stand in the way, they ore torn down, and the
material mad for nth, purposes.

It b stated on what is deemed reliable author-
ity, hat Gov. Brown, of Georgia, has teudere I
peace prepoeitione to General Sherman. fns
General hes bpi sinted Commiseioneri •atu
the Cont‘deraur !Mee and confer with the tibiae
sutlwrlttLe cf I.lrcrgia. Goy. Br-man, it it in
moved and believed, te sustained inhis polo; by
Alexander a. Stephen., Who is operating on the
'see ~ft one.

The Commit stet era are sold to be already In
coo:•ter.co utth the Governor,and the pease

will soon he foresrtiod to Meshing-
ton ?resident's approval. /his to an Im
pCatant movement, as Georgia occupying the

ost,lon she done, may be oontllderid the Kr;
niece State of the S.nthern ecoledereoy. We
ate anctroil that the story V tree, and uncerly
hope that the movement may he fraught witn
soccer.. No .inheres ei any will be treat-
ed passes tc AGs ,ta, not even reembors of the

Bent:sty Cutrull.tlon.

The Baltimore American's ACCoIIIIC of
Ote Battle or Fisher's Bill.

BALTIIIOIII, Sept 26 —The ilarawicaas. caret

p- a dent with Sheridan contains Some additional
recta in regard td the battle of Fiaber's Hill.
Early had boasted lo the oLlsons of the ear
rourd.rig country that he would bold his poi.l
don at Fisher's Hill, against any fore. that the
Yankee could bring against him, and if Sheri
d.n wield only remain a fesi dal' is his front
he would stake his reputation upon capinring
h s whale command.

Probably be erected reinforcements to
arrive by why of Calpesper,and moving d.con
the Luray Valley, get in 6heridan's rear, bat
Sheridan has spoiled his plans by ceptnring his
rronghold et ➢bbera Hal, and again putting
tar army to night. Whore he will again make a
stead with the remnant of his shattered, denier.
thud army Eked alone knows, for Ws men are
in no condition to encetin ler mu victorious
troops, who, elated will the brilliant MCC.s of
the peel few days, could whip more than double
their ta:abet of the enemy.

The degree of demoralisationat witch Early.*
command has arrived, may bs judged from the
foriowmg facia: Among 600 primates, captured

Tbtveda)•e tight, was a rebel colonel, cots•

mandleg a brigade. When brought in, he threw
down his sword es the feet of the Provost Mar•
Mni, exclaiming, "the Confederacy Is gone to
hell. The men =Cs light any more; neither
will L"

Another incident worth recording was reletisd
by citizens of Woodstock who aympathise with
toe rebels, and whoare perfaotly rabble, ea they
bale no Interest in milutating loots They state
that a number of rate soldiers passed through
'Woodstock on Thursday moining,and told some
of their et zurades, who were sick, that they had
to push on,as the Yankees had arrived ogposita
Flitter's Hill, and would soon make Early 'UM
up stakes and put.

From a diapatok captured on a Confederate
staff Wittier'It appear, that Harly wee instruoted
by Lee, to bald the Valley at-all hazerds. How
he expecte to All his issMitctions, with his
whipped and demtmhzedeontinand,is more then
I can sm. %moral Sheridan ii mill punning
istd picking up prisoners alt along the road.
It u stated toe reliable authority that the nazi

her ant-cured within the loot three day. will
amount to MUSA three thousand.

Ho fears said be entertained of the enemy
making •raid In soy considerable tom on Sher-
idan'. roar by cresting through the Leroy v4l--

Ciiatria Acseeiraos Issues an Appeal to the
llurtlia of I; UM".

Br. Loon, *apt. 2y—Central Ream:rani ta
seed an ciconent appeal to the wizens of Ills
mini, to take op arms to defend their homes and
repel Mainvaders. Tnefilrate elloare and to:diets
■rw illsobareed,are appraisal to, aad those in the
city are !agenttod to report to Colonel Lalbold,
who •11l combine them with Ma own troop irons

brigade eoterans for um defewiltbfthe eity. Co,
KtriLll, Cll4l of tho Carew) Damn, I. ordermi
to Ina sad moa.t, aver, ti2021. In MO Ooraniond
for ottITO 61[1164. The Chtof Qaartormaster
dirootod to organise into odaspasises all the •m
plot ins in hie department that eon beararcs
This entireotitis otitis tattle will be probeloi

-elated Intothe held.
Plot Knob has been svans.test by oat troops,

who have fallen back ;to Mineral Point, white

• ;tee;,oc tor
fits
Goa.

claith'• command. Prins will soon bo
sbalby, and their combined strength is tram le,
ORO to 20,0014 and sixtmin pieces of artillery.
Their advance rsaahad Pasmingron,Mranty nine;
north out at Pilot Snob, on yesterday.

From Calro
Canto, Sept. 241.—A refugee, from near Fort

Pidow, report. the rebel form at from ten toflf.
teen thrummed, raid to be under Kirby Smith,
end encamped forty =ILA from the fort.

AU males between sixteen and filly are beLng
te,necripted. It U understood the rebels are en
loom fcr Idissourt.

The steamer Nash. Is imported eapinr
ad and barbed by tbo rebels yesterday, tear
Canton.

The Camberload,Nrith aiity bbdr tobacco,
bar arrived from Padocala for Neve York.

A refes4 from Charkston, EC 0, ha' arrived
(rem Memphis, and reports having seen over
10.600 Velma ptisoners at Mattock, Ga.

The rebels are remains thersitro►d to Penol►,
Miss., pat we with horses.

Thecotton k the neighborhood of Vicksburg,
kas been taken to that city to be ginned. The
quaky is very Ina.

Advisee of the Rebel Forrest

lisaumust, Feat. 28.—Forrest,with his whole
`ores, adeareed maps nod dettroed the Balchcr
Spring trestle yestarda7. otel- Pan, Immo:mod-

g the Elk river bridge, evacuated that post a;

Forrest took poewuslon of it this
rooming.

Forrest's force Is estimated at T,OOO strong,
.ttb three Notaries.

On Saturday, in a light at Athena, fin h 112.4
red men of the 6M,and 13th Indiana cavalry were
..aptured.

Parrett Is reported to have butchered all the
regmes captured who were to Federal uniform.

Antral *t thilon Prumen
FORM.' NlOlOlOl, Sops 26.--Thedtg of tram

ttromor,City of WOwYotk,arrivod tido oftonoon,
from Vonio,on thO Junes fiver,oa ront.lor An.
uspolio, with 850 prisoners Int roloond from
•outbent prioons. Awing than on tin follow-
tan Mg. Won. W.BarilotA,
LBotitotoy, 1 Ith Moat JII. D. liwombig, .54
•pc; °apt. W. H. tirokbu, do,Luat.A. B. 8.j.,
144th 01,14.% Vest R. 3...D•44147, ra, Lu.
0. Bartbat, 18th Ohio, Y. Ekliktner, r do, B.
A. Whits 1441 0410. 3.7llUniumsa td
Pa.. 11. 3: aro, sass o. omisi sa
Olitt 6. b. FADfibtado -

Extracts from Rebel papery•

Ifonvantta Xenia; P.O. y3-Ti. B4h.lond
of the Hasty relnifevnementa

to lomat'e army ate still congligin. The enemy
very viyUant on oar right, evidently testing

an attack on the Weidenrend.
Maredian, Mis.en, pi, Sept. 20. Hirdia's

berth; tole up lb. crack tatsreen AtLiata and
D•ltan.

6r,et Ga , s.pt II [house/a/AI oat
men were eschungo4 at It:ugh ind Rudy to-
dy.

The oath of aregincro wee offered at Atlanta,
and freely taten by many prisoner', .d it Is
halt by one entire lis x u. repellant.

There had been no movement of the enemy
flow Atlanta up to I—at night, and nothing Is
Iti4 on of the whereabi,o.ts if our army.

Lace Richmond pal.,,,rs contain the following :
F• raga& does •not design a:mains Mobile at
pment.

Sherman has Issued an order, forb'dding all
TO Male tale .ids of Nashvitle,..trosi be-

;coo Buff. Bap.
On the 22d hon. Weughtin drnre the esemy from

Buse Springs, capturing lusty. prisoners.
The tnerny G etrongly fort'fied at Balls risp.
Early'a defeat at IVinsbuter le explained by

fasts generally understood Inthis city, but which,
It is not expedient at present to give greater
Ioblicity to ; but suffice it to say, they Inas wise
rr fleet open the commander, ...facers or men.
all that valor and ekill could do, •as done In he
late fight.

E=l
TORONTO, Sept. 26.—Wnrrents have been is-

sued by the aniberiller here for the arrest of
somas of the Lyle Erie pt &tee, who have teen
tote in this city Since the mid.

Tim/ e ;s1 no truth in the reported first arrest,
of seven cr eight ?shills datelined in the late
piratic.' rtirl on Lake Erie, a atited by the
bulletin of the thin morning.

orgea !clew for Rome Detente.
sT Lone, 8,44- %7.—On room of

?day or Toomaa and many leafing citizensrd.n-
Hebe CAM, hae i,toed an' order orniponding all
btaaotto, not attmlotto'y log COdf ary, alter twelve
o'clock to-morrow, for the pupae' of the cope.
iletima of the citlrdsont for local defense. Ex
empts ere regnocaed to Join thlo origami:Ulan.

"ILL_A_..E6 .15..liTI'S.
few York Market.

Kai Toe.; /Opt --Cttten dull, ozßetted, and
pr tree .nil ell

11. Br Gess.] au I unsettled, mud iv mtnally Beslooo
ko.er. BB,Vesil 46t Vain Wet.; 118,?: iti,fk fee Bow-
fin. Wrlet ru, An lacia II II 0, .ud 1110,10a1; for

!lauds, nukes eluting heavy, itregolsr uiwa-
s

EIMS=igMiM• •
Itbrat ,cll basal, •cd lh ,c 10. ~ Irlma mba

81,a6; U 1111.1411 MILO,/ &d Wet.ena. 51,90,

Bneny atld
rn Lesly ..3.3 /42e hainES 151,5ria1,59 far Chad

W nmern.
t es. Amer. 85155 c fcr Winters, fish Ile nc the inside

Lilt
lt.ffeerule. etre dell.

'Erg.' y It ecd trtteLr j quiet•esl no eeLs. So repast.
P. trotrun dull sad usnanel.
Wort 6.11• • •
Polk g,ttad dro•Maill tor, sud leas active, but olcsed

limb ni4. r mot b 15111..at 539 375;518.a2.55, N.
134t1ss:o It, do, In •rucalar was, .4

Pz Iroc
8., I bear, lax d snail leaIst irrngnSr pica.
L.rd beam) and loser at
F utter dad dell) lawn,and barmy at rra4l) for nal.
llama tray sad tow at 15a20 cents Cr cernanana t

New York Monet, and Stock Market.
Styr Toxic, Sept t6.—lifenry mere active at T par

cent t teriteg In lair Iv qaeat at 1119.1
Gold ictclica .rd .c dcdly Woe • upTiticat 192, ds,

ellallg to 161 acicsactig to d•clisitag to IN ad-
T.C.St g la 191,de<llclgw 1b7%. advinct_g tc..12,3,‘
drcilitips t 150..)‹b cl et •• 151540

Ce...cuteaut elects luvocc•• • •• •
rucks lower eau dal , 0, 8 hQ., 120; EL Y. 0.,116Xt,

Eat., 0•12; ; • 11•044105, ; 1686 lievourvd.
ICB%;d Coupo. 1064.; 8-30009,n8,107 82, ;
177; C 110% ; 7.30 a. 108; Va. Yt-stU r.B..c•tes,

2464, o 10.4••(..ospom 33; ;Ida and 11l sla.lapi
t •.68, lb; Irkpre!. rted, 181. Haddon. IQ6%j 11•41t1•

80088.ra, 7,N; crtp, '18; 180.08•• 1064
Non, Werurn.4.i4; PnoaBl,2, 7822; Torodo, 108;

8.1.1; 1.1.rd1,Ili: traria da 14,10a.,14, 2.st-SMayas,
01'„, rl..d, 1884 .

New York BAIA Staterkeat.
T 8. 8.0 £L-111/1.551 Sal; tb•nrwro,

•Ink la, e65,1u:4,..c.....s 1a5;•
, 141471 •rereazak, 81,446 cepa 11., 1114,864935;

&mew,, $1 728 GM.

Philadel plat Market.
Pnua.vela , Mpg ~—lF•rer. dull. 11,1Sd *alai

tornopettlat at Slo,2balU,t4; 6atrs Otsta, fio.rs
tA ral,• fn corn awl 0•1.•

Peti•oleam Dotoinst.. .
Whisky unitaa4 bed at ll,Btai,a6.

Ptillade[pals Cattle Market.
Pei, itAL.III4 ;tin ¢6--Dentsm.*4 dull and to

B.ml eti—l.WO bead ••f boo:cattle ; adlad at front 0 la
17c lAA pod-d.

toilatp-4,t00 bead traza oaltiat p t per A.
Orate can. mixt...god ; tdo Hear rota 01114.0 par

1..• ad
U. str-S wel a,01.00 bard atf 1 CP) per 1,01:01:tha Lat.

er 1.. good,H,rn god
r

Kt. Louis Market.
Fr Lo; n,d pt. ta •- The devil: • ILI ion:Land the ea.l-
- out tf tbe Wild+b•• clatind irontral ezettemant I.
c•t.t. qv. Lc. PI, d. t- t 1 [b. 5t...4 ItsEgalitatt

"I. 4"l=lelvid r 'srd joltt frod.• bat'. dcelfadole4o:
Ti °ORTA Wee Lannyhi, .111.000It • Width at tm
eapeoird ..1d cm. Incr..ed 110,00:1 b-sbni tea pee
tsioto.a. being dontAt the attstostrit .ny prvrinaapar,

t I. orF...., • th • downward tertdeftey.
Era' drclthea Se.
612=1

RIVER IFTELLIGEM CEL

TN. fiver !Isiill ncoassag saaadEly at UM paint, the
Jabot as, lvdst. was rotor reporting Fat thao lalos
^Olexo ILIpp:o. Tim weather ceattaam oaltl
sad plarasse., tboath II la allsp.thar probable Ital we
.111 cap b... LOVIII min

The out, !wives ye have to tepart are Ito Esoseit
liellant, from Zarteevlrke. and the J• sea Peesat, irom

Galliputa. theatm...tee, from Wireettog Wag duo Ina
and will docbtltaa bo found at Iltemit.tt this

morning.
I beLusts Manta erasmolting realty to tern fte Cht-

eittr.attImattr,ofnit. sod It liras sr& that the Z phyr
solid stew rof cif for Ett -ea b

The Graham did notget in yesterday vs 41 vein bat-
ire bees &Wed toles al tow. at °Less Heave. Pb.
.s• copall.d soh b• dale, -load, whlcit feet yea
zatevied, c•O iv 4 resit. cold mete 14

'the ellesherey liverdame,. ease all bent UPI ay
tiovsyttesai of low wake, sal tit.ASH, MS d 111•4

bet, Mt ttad. to tb e • s The eater
is I lir(Wu !Trt laal.. yettios qnit: Aerate. .4 v as
-.p. rows, se. eidsrso • dim-a ty beim& brie ant
Protect. Itthey have twyttlina lusntrap

The Ostarlovaa advertised to lases Bt. letals;krr
c'ty ca ratt.rilsi lost. na. toot bs beau raaltio• Ia
.bat Levis tied f",

The Heves...,Copt. Illelbstan If the rryclay pecket
rey Wi eellegto-day, Mating promltty et sse, Soo du
goodarvoresoodarin to ter passengers

Ibe a it-levevo sod staunch Lou S. Parks'. Claitt.
J. H. Poem. is wtoonoced w leanfor toed
tstativi le thlt errata,. Passabiersandithiyptcalberaol
melte • cote &this owden 641).4 .0)41y%."

The Colonels eopt a J. P0,t0r.‘”113,0 fba
iask •t MU Et Lobietasd sha irtltdolibitaily.4 as toe
IMMITOIM evostig. •

The ponctuolondscrulso Imiss Otsbam, 001•Pt
Fora u the retail& racket fur Zit-ovals tt.uday, leave

g moiety et4 2.1. Vest•ty. Hoge Sod It.?• eel
sr•SOSsisterd togotbortbao ono'

The Wart-rt to GW.o, oat 11:rduileftClsolgsl44l4
lisle r•st at Setard r

•
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